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mocrats and 22 republicans lin-

ed up for the bill. The list in-

cluded some senators from
states who appar-

ently are satisfied with the la-

beling requirements written into
the measure. Senator Aiken ),

for example, said they sat

Truman's Desk
Post Office Favors Salem
Service by West Coast, UAL

Washington, March 9 u.R A postoffice department attorney
said Tuesday the department feels that mail service by the West
Coast Airlines company north from Seattle is "useless."

He said the department also sees no need for West Coast
service to Klamath Falls, Ore.

Washington, March 9 (Pi
Only President Truman's appro-
val is needed now to repeal all isfy him.

The final bill was a compro
mise measure worked out by a

federal taxes on oleomargarine,
effective July 1.

Lawmakers generally predict
senate-hous- e conference commit

Bureau Region

Meeting Here
Plans are underway for the

first meeting of Region 9 of the
Oregon Farm Bureau Federa-
tion. The meeting is scheduled
for March 18 at the Marion hotel
in Salem, announces Eddie
Ahrens, Region 9 director.

The' Marion County Farm
Bureau will be host to Yamhill,
Polk, and Benton County Farm
Bureaus, for the all day meet-

ing.
"Leadership Training" will be

the primary subject on the pro-

gram prepared by Ahrens' com-

mittee. The committee was ap-

pointed March 1 at a meeting
held in the new Oregon Farm

Louis J. Doyle, attorney in tee. For one thing, that group
knocked out a provision of thethe solicitor's office of the de ed that Mr. Truman will sign

the repeal bill which congress

c

ir
r!
is

partment, said the department sent to the White house late senate bill which would have re-

quired oleomargarine sold at rewill take that position in civil
aeronautics board hearings, to

Bancroft-Whitne- y

Awards Announced
Winners of the Bancroft-

tail to be put up in triangularThe senate approved the meabe resumed here March 27. forms.
The hearings are on West

Coast's application for perman
sure then by a 59 to 20 vote. It
passed the house Tuesday, 262
to 106.

Provisions put into the bill by
ent authority to serve Pacific
coast points and the application
of United Air Lines to serve

Parents of Central

School to Organize
dairy state lawmakers who want

Whitney awards offered each
semester by the joint publishers
of the American Jurisprudence
to the law students winning
highest grades in their respec-
tive classes, have been announ-
ced by the Willamette university

some of. the same points.
Doyle said the department Bureau Federation office, 444Monmouth The Parent

Teacher association of Mon-

mouth and Independence will

to prevent oleomargarine from
being passed off as butter call
for:

1. The serving of oleomarga-
rine in triangular patties in pub-
lic eating places or, signs iden-
tifying the product as marga

Marion street, Salem.
Committee members are: Tom

wants UAL to continue air mail
service to Salem, Ore., and has
no objection to West Coast also
serving Oregon's capital. At

college of law.
First semester winners in

clude:
present, West Coast does not

Roger B. Todd, administrative rine.serve Salem.
2. In the case of retail sales,

DeArmand and Bob Miller of
Woodburn, Warren Sybrandt
and Manton Carl of Hubbard,
H. D. Broadrick of Polk county,
Arnold Seines of Turner and
Alma Schroeder of the state of-

fice in Salem.

He said the department con
siders the southern portion of distinct labelling of the outer

carton and inner wrapper as

law and conflict of laws; Roy
L. Ross, bankruptcy; Glenn D.
Ramirez, contracts; Robert E.
Smith, pleading; Joseph P.
Meier, sales; Joseph Larkin,
trusts; James F. Bodie, wills.

West Coast's routes from Se

sponsor a joint meeting at the
Independence high school aud-

itorium Monday March 13 at 8
o'clock. The purpose of the
joint meeting is the forming of
a Parent Teachers organization
for the Central high school.

Principal speakers will be
Wayne Jordan, new principal of
Central high and George Cor-wi-

supt. of Monmouth-Independenc- e

schools. Following the

containing oleomargarine.

Navy Planes for Western Europe Navy fighters and bomb-
ers are shown being loaded aboard the French aircraft car-
rier Dixmunde (background) at Norfolk, Va., as the first ship-
ment of a $1,000,000,000 program to rearm Western Europe
under the Atlantic pact. Fifty planes were included in the
shipment. (Acme Telephoto)

attle south into Oregon is Senator Wiley wagedfairly useful' 'to the depart speakers plans are being made
ment. a last ditch fight against pass-

age of the bill, just as some for grouo discussion. Mrs. fern
But, Doyle said, the depart Fratzke is general chairman of

All are from Salem. Dale W.
Pierson, corporations and equity
classes, LaGrande.

house members from dairy states
this meeting.did Tuesday.

ment feels that UAL service at
Bellingham, Wash., north of Se-

attle, is sufficient and that West
Coast service to intermediate

Annual Talent Show Offered
By Students on Thursday

By DAVID BLACKMER

Cat Survives
900 Degrees
For 3 6 Hours

Minerva, O., March 9 W) An
ordinary calico cat which em-

erged singed, thirsty but alive
after 36 hours in a fiery kiln
was an object of scientific inter-
est today.

Dr. William Orr, the veterin-
arian in this Stark-Carro- ll coun-
ty village, exclaimed, "It's a
strange case that wouldn't hap-
pen again in 100 years. The ani

points as well is not needed.

MATTE?Sanfiam GrangersSalem high school's annual ASB talent show was presented
Thursday before the student body, under the direction of Senior
Mary Campbell, ASB first vice president. Initiate Thirteen"Dollhouse" was the theme for the annual affair with the scene
taking place in a doll house shop. The production was a dream Lyons Santiam Valley grange--fot a toymaker, Archie Elliott. met at the hall with Tony Mora- -

Salem high school's dance vec master and Matt Bieversmal's (foot) pads were burned
off, the top of its skull was overseer presiding over the

meeting. The business of the
band, under the direction of stu-
dent director Jim Todd, played
several numbers with the initial
number "Toy Trumpet."

WHILE THEY LAST!
THIS OFFER WILL NEVER BE REPEATED! I

LOST OUR LEASE
evening was confering of the
first and second degree upon a

ine Aipnabet Song" was class of 13 candidates, Mr. and

scorched, the end of its nose was
eharred and its body was burn-
ed as dry as a cracker when it
was brought to me."

Dr. Orr pumped food into the
baked puss's veins after putting

Mrs. George Nydegger, Mr. and
Mrs. William Prichard, Mr. and y
Mrs. Hallie Downer, Mr. and

the cat under sedatives. Today

sung by the Seniorettes, Mari-
lyn Power, Bonnie Belle Stewart,
Pat Elfstrom, Lou Ann Wolf,
Barbara Calloway and Pebble
DeSart.

A boys' quartet composed of
Gordon Stock, Jack Nelson, Mal-
colm Peeler and Berry King sang

Mrs. Chet Blum, Mrs. Alice Hu-

ber, Mrs. Clyde Bressler, Cecil
Bassett, Durwood Dark and
Drury Lane Dark.

Plans were made to give up
a novelty number. their social meeting March 17,

for the purpose of conferring
the third and fourth degrees.

Salem high's FFA Hillbilly
band played several numbers.

A dramatic skit was present Refreshments were served at
the close of the evening.ed by Richard Geer, Rosemary

Resident of Scio

Honored at Shower
Mt Angel Mrs. William Lu-la-

Jr., of Scio, was honored
with a shower at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Clement

'Butsch. Canasta was in play
during the afternoon. Hostesses
were Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs.
George Volz, Mrs. Ernest Walk-

er, Mrs. Joseph Walker, Mrs.
Don Equall and Mrs. Clem
Butsch.

Guests were:
Miss Laura Schwab, Miss

Mary Lou Weiscnfcls, Miss Mar-Ia-n

Unger, Miss Joan Berning,
Miss Dolores Hockett, Miss Mar-

guerite Schaecher, Miss Arlrnc
Zuber, Miss Caroline Zuber, Miss
Mary Dichl, Miss Margaret Lu-la- y

and Joann Lulay.
Mrs. Wm. Lulay Sr., Mrs.

Anne Walker, Mrs. Don Lulay,
Mrs. Leonard Neul, Mrs. Leo
Grosjacqucs, Mrs. Ray Equall,
Mrs. Ralph Stcngcr, Mrs. Alcu-i- n

Beyer, Mrs. Harold Gchlen,
Mrs. Joseph Beyer, Mrs. Charles
Prinslow, Mrs. Ralph Hockett,
Mrs. Anthony Duda, Mrs. Fran-el- s

Walker, Cyril Walker, Mrs.
Vincent Smith and Mrs. George
Sherman.

Howell and David Rhoten. "The
Second Hungarian Rhapsody" West Stayton Club

At Von Wagoner's
West Stayton The Birthday

club met at the home of Mrs.
Loran Wagoner. The president,

was played on the marimba by
Wayne Mercer.

Sophomore Frank Papenfus
sang a vocal solo and was ac-

companied by the Salem high
dance band.

Junior Eunice Peckenpaugh
gave a reading, "The First Kiss."

Mrs. Grace Keirsey, presided at
the meeting. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Josephine Lucas March 22.

it was jumping into his lap to
be fed.

The cat was sealed accident-
ally in a kiln at the Metropolitan
Brick Co. plant here Friday
night. Temperature in the. oven
reached up to BOO degrees

When the kiln was op-
ened Sunday, the durable feline
tottered out before the aston-
ished eyes of workers.

The veterinarian said h.e in-

vestigated the case carefully yes-
terday with plant superinten-
dent Joe Bucola and both agreed
that any other explanation was
out of the question the ani-
mal had stood the heat for a
day and a half and had sur-
vived.

Bucola said no part of the
kiln could have had a tempera-
ture of less than 400 degrees.
Workmen doubted if the cat
could have found a place cooler
than 600 degrees.

"It's fantastic but true," Dr.
Orr declared, "I intend to write
to the American Veterinarian
Medical association to find out
if here arc any records of sim-
ilar occurrences."

Entertaining Food
Extension Unit Topic

The "Poet and the Peasant" was
Mrs. Charles Pitkins andplayed by a piano trio composed

of Ann Gibbens, Dorothy Pcder-so- n

and Edna Hill.
The final number featured

sophomore L a n n i e Dibbern
playing an accordion solo. .

Committee members partici-
pating in planning the annual

daughter, Cookie, were guests.
Those present were Mesdames
Mildred Tietze, Josephine Lucas,
Pearl Darley, Helen Gilbert,
Mary Hankel, Eugenie Ruther-
ford, Jennie Schafer, Grace
Keirsey, Mabel Odenthal, Edna
Dawe and daughter Judy, Chis- -event were Bob Hamblin, Louise

Dotton, Mary Pohales and Ed tina Forrette, John Bischoff.
Lottie Comstock of Marion andKnapp.
the hostess, Mrs. Loran VaniThe best numbers from the

Afternoon Card Club
Is Guest at Lyons

Lyons Mrs. Walter Bcvier
was hostess for the Afternoon
card club with the parly held
at her home in Fox Valley. A
dessert luncheon preceded sev

Wagoner.intcrclass talent shows were
chosen for the d

Hopewell Communitytalent show.

Club Given Programeral tables of "500" which were
Hopewell The Hopewell

community club held the MarchLyons The home extension
unit held their meeting at the

In play, with high score going
to Mrs. Earl llolemn and low
to Mrs. George Huffman.

Present were Mesdamcs Earl

"
' ' :

:
FAMOUS NATIONALLY J?,

Good Until March 15, 59l7 ftaA
When Our Lease Expires ?f

meeting with a local talent pro-
gram. Mrs. Melvin Applebury

home of Mrs. Floyd Bassett,
with Mrs. Bassett and Alice
Huber demonstrating "Food forAllen, Floyd Bassett, Bert

Lyons, Roy Heineck, Oscar
Naue, Kenneth Helcmn, George

and Mrs. Horace Edwards had
charge of the program. A skit,
"Shopping for Mama," was
given by Mrs. Chas. Van DornHuffman, Albert Bass, Herman
and Loyd Luckcnbill; a monoFree, Bob Free, Earl Helemn,

Members of Mizpah
Circle Entertained

Silverton Mizpah circle of
Immanuel Lutheran Woman's
Missionary Federation of which
Mrs. Marvin Dahl is chairman,
met at the Welch street home
of the Elmer Petersons with
Mrs. John Overlund assisting
during the social hour.

The devotionals were directed
b:' Mrs. E. S. Swayze. who also
presented the topic theme for
discussion, "Christian Homes."

For budget benefits, the
young women members are
planning a food sale Saturday,
March 25, the place to be decid-
ed later.

Vern Nydcggcr, Sam Bridges

Entertaining," after which a
luncheon was served.

Present for the demonstration
were Lee Hiutt, Lola Lambert,
Evelyn Julian, Margaret Kunkle,
Helen Salchenbcrger, Gertrude
Weidman, Helen Johnston, Alta
Bodker, Betty Johnson, Virgeen
Scott, Vivian Walworth and
Mabel Downing.

Percy Hiatt, Orville Downing
logue, "A Chat with Maizie,"
by Mrs. Horace Edwards; whist-

ling solos by Mrs. Jamie Ediger,
accompanied by Mrs. Fred

and the hostess, Mrs. Bcvier.

Withee, Jr., who also gave ajAlthough Samuel Morse gave
his first public demonstration
Of the telegraph in 1838 it was

piano solo, and sang. Stephen
Reed and Bobby Wright sang a

not until 1843 that the first ex Those taking the
met at the community clubperimental line was set up be

group of popular songs, accom-

panied by Stephen on his guitar.
Refreshments were served.

Sir Bcecham Improves

house with Evelyn Julian pro-
ject leader.

tween Washington and Balti
more.

London, March 9 UP) SirWarren Frank Honor Thomas Beecham, 70, who col
lapsed last night while conductGuest on Birthday

Falls City Warren Frank cel ing the royal Philharmonic or- -

ebrated his 80th birthday in chestra, is feeling "a little bet-
ter" today, a spokesman said.Portland with a dinner at the Beecham was found to behome of a great granddaughter,
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Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald. running a temperature from in-

fluenza when he collapsed at theThe invited guests were: Mr. concert in Cheam, Surrey.and Mrs. Harold Fruik and
daughter of Dayton, Mr. and Silverton Rev. Joseph A.
Mrs. Jesse Plankington of Wa- - Luthro, pastor, is announcing

that the Silverton Trinity Luconda Beach, Mr. and Mrs. El- -

don Fruik of Bridgeport, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hix and

theran church is a participant
in the observance of "The One

doughtcr of Corvallis, Mr. and Great Hour of Sharing" project.
This has gained considerable
publicity in press and radio and

Mrs. Z. B. Parsons of Falls City,
Mrs. Adams of Newbcrg and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. is being given to this coopera-

tive fund raising project sponJohn McDonald and family of
Portland. sored by many denominations.

12 MONTHS WRITTEN GUARANTEE
It will pay you to shop at TEAGUE'S before you
buy. There is no catch to our guarantee. COME
AND SEE!

Real Genuine Bargains
1949 Kaiser Special 1948 Chev. Aero

nfflTCTiMre flSlI OREGONSALEM
(6000 Miles, Like new)

1948 Buick Sedan
(Really sharp, Low mileage)

1948 Stude. Champ
(A little black beauty)

Look them over.

(Loaded with extras includ-
ing O. D.)
1948 Chev. Fleetline
(Clean as a whistle)
1948 Olds Sedanette
(You will love it!)

Make us an offer!
Open Every Day Including Sunday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ONE MILE SOUTH OF SALEM CITY LIMITS ON HIGHWAY 99E
AT THE SOUTH 12TH STREET JUNCTION.

Actor Hurt In Freak Mishap Police Officer G. E. Foster
stands beside Actor Edmund MacDonald and holds an iron
lamp standard on which MacDonald became impaled at the

" Hollywood (Calif.), Athletic club. The actor stumbled on a
1 stairway, fell over the railing and onto the sharp spear-lik- e

' ornament atop the lamp. It pierced his thigh, extending 18
! Inches through his leg. (AP Wirephoto)

TEA6UE MOTOR COMPANY
355 North Liberty Salem, Oregon Phone


